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Older adults are at increased risk for a variety of physical
and functional limitations that threaten their ability to
lead independent and fulfilling lives. Consequently, they
stand to benefit fiom personalized strategies ofiadaptation
that enable them to achieve successful outcomes in their
daily activities and desired goals. In the current investiga-
tion, a qualitative descriptive methodology was used to
document the perceived life domains of importance and
associated strategies of adaptation of29 residents of Ángelus
Plaza, a federally subsidized apartment complex in down-
town Los Angeles for low-income, well older adults. On the
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basis of interview data, 10 life domains were identified,
and within each domain, a typology of adaptive strategies
was derived. The domains were activities of daily living
(ADL), adaptation to a midticultural environment, fiee
time usage, grave illness and death—spirituality, health
maintenance, mobility maintenance, personal finances,
personal safety, psychological well-being and happiness,
and relationships with others. Although the typology
should not be generalized to a geriatric population, thera-
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pists may wish to refer to it to gain a sense of the extent to
which certain adaptive strategies may be applicable to the
lives of particular older adults to whom they deliver ser-
vices. The teaching of these adaptive strategies could then
be incorporated into an individualized treatment plan.

The typology also provides a broad picture of the kinds
of adaptive strategies used by the older adults as a way of
coping and adapting to their setting. Although some of the
domains do not differ fi'om those typically addressed in
occupational therapy textbooks on geriatric care (e.g.,
ADL, health maintenance), others seem uniquely tailored
to the specifics ofi the Ángelus Plaza context (e.g., personal
safety). Einally, certain domains emerged that may be
highly relevant to older adults in most settings but are not
typically the focus of occupational therapy programs (e.g.,
grave illness and death—spirituality, relationships with oth-
ers). The emergence of these domains fiom our data suggests
that therapists may wish to consider them more in treat-
ment if they are convinced that they possess local relevance.

T he ongoing upward shift in the number of older
Americans promises to have a major impact on
society's social values, institutions, and services

(Restrepo & Rozental, 1994). In this regard, a key chal-
lenge for the ftiture resides in society's ability to offer a
high quality of life to its older citizens.

Although technological breakthroughs in modern
medicine have increased the average life span, corre-
sponding advances in the treatment of chronic health
conditions that beset older persons have failed to develop.
As a result, older adults are commonly forced to cope
with longstanding health conditions such as arthritis,
rheumatism, hypertension, heart disease, orthopedic
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problems, and impairments in hearing, vision, sensation,
ot cognition (e.g., Bild et al., 1993; Bondet & Wagner,
1994). These health problems increase in prevalence with
age and threaten older adults' abilit)' to live independent-
ly. In addition to physical illness, oldet adults are at tisk
for psychological disotdets such as depression, schizo-
phrenia, anxiety states, ot substance abuse, which, like
physical illness, can be functionally disabling with tespect
to the performance of necessary activities of daily living
(ADL) (Riley, 1994; Smyth, 1994; Trace & Fiowell,
1991).

Despite these ptoblems, oldet adults are by no means
inhetently consigned to lead dysfunctional, unsatisfying
lives. The physical and psychosocial disotdets commonly
associated with aging are by no means inevitable (Stahl &
Feilet, 1990). Even when such problems ate ptesent, their
adverse effects can be ovetcome thtough successful efforts
to cope and adapt. Accordingly, Verbrugge (1990) has
sttessed that effective accommodations to a chtonic con-
dition can serve as a buffer that prevents the loss of func-
tion or reduced sense of well-being that would otherwise
occut. Ftom this perspective, the degtee of disability
resulting from a chronic condition does not necessarily
mitrot the extent of physical deficit. Rathet, it is based on
the size of the gap between a person's net capability,
which includes coping skills, and the demands placed on
him or her by the envitonment (Vetbrugge, 1990). Vet-
btugge's analysis implies that a petson with a severe physi-
cal problem who has excellent coping skills may have a
lesset degree of disability ot impaitment than a person
who has a mild physical deficit and has no coping skills.
Because the lengthening of the life span has cottespond-
ingly incteased the ftaction of persons' lives spent in old
age (duting which time threats to compromised function-
ing ate mote likely to occut), it is important to document
the natute and tole of coping mechanisms and adaptive
sttategies that eliminate ot minimize the effects of the
common ptoblems that challenge older adults' ability to
putsue independent and satisfying lives.

Literature Review

The research litetatute is consistent the above notions
mentioned in that it undetscotes the impottance of cop-
ing responses in mediating the impact of physical and
social Stressors on the well-being of older adults (e.g.,
Folkman, Lazarus, Pimley, & Novacek, 1987; Krause,
1987; Lohr, Essex, & Klein, 1988; Rhode, Lewinsohn,
Tilson, & Seeley, 1990). Typically in this research, btoad
personal coping styles are studied in terms of theit tole in
meeting the challenges of majot life sttessors or minot
daily hassles ot sttains.

At a more specific level than broad-based coping pte-
dispositions, adaptive sttategies represent individualized
schemata ot plans that are used in eithet stressful or non-
stressful situations to obtain a desited outcome in the face
of a particulat challenge or need (Frank, 1984; McGuaig,
1989; McGuaig & Frank, 1991). For example, if an older
woman is unable to go on shopping trips as a result of
physical immobility, she may instead shop at home
through television, solicit requests for salespersons to
make visits to her home, ask a friend to shop for het, or
use a combination of the above apptoaches. The effective
use of such adaptive strategies has the potential to miti-
gate the effects of chronic illness and thereby increase
oldet adults' capacity to maintain a stable and satisfying
round of daily activities. In this regard, behavioral and
life-style factors that predict healthy aging, such as exet-
cising regularly, abstaining ftom alcohol and tobacco,
practicing good nuttitional habits, and taking advantage
of social support systems (Glair, 1990), can be construed
as adaptive strategies that enhance one's physical and psy-
chosocial outcomes. Beyond their specific benefits in
enabling the achievement of personally meaningful goals,
adaptive strategies are potentially important because of
their possible role in bolstering feelings of self-efficacy
and personal control, factors that are related to positive
life outcomes in oldet adults (Flolahan & Holahan,
1987; Langer & Rodin, 1976; Reich & Zautra, 1984).

As implied in the previous paragraphs, stress among
older adults can be caused by both major catastrophic
events and the daily strains of living with functional
impairments. Research has shown that the outcomes of
repetitive life experiences, such as daily obligations and
demands, relate mote strongly to psychological well-being
than do major life events (Holahan & Holahan, 1987;
Kanner, Goyne, Schaefer, & Lazarus, 1981). Both re-
sponse to and success in the outcomes of relatively mun-
dane daily events ate associated with positive affect, gener-
alized well-being, and quality of life in older adults (Reich,
Zautra, & Hill, 1987). These findings are of practical
importance because appropriate efficacious reactions to
everyday events may be enhanced by interventions, such
as occupational therapy, that facilitate the use of adaptive
sttategies.

In attempting to understand the use of adaptive
strategies among older adults, it is important to consider
the full gamut of life domains within which such efforts
occur. In the past, the activity domains of personal care
(ADL) and household management (instrumental activi-
ties of daily living [IADL]) have generally received most
of the emphasis in tesearch and evaluation, possibly
because of theit obligatory nature for all members of soci-
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ety, relatively uniform structure across people, and impli-
cations for diagnosing disability if performed with diffi-
culty (Verbrugge, 1990). However, we have observed that
outcomes associated with additional activities ot life
domains, such as hobbies and use of leisure time, social
relationships, or spiritual pursuits, also affect oldet adults'
health and sense of well-being. For example, older adults'
life satisfaction has been found to correlate with their
degree of enjoyment of leisure activities (Guinn, 1980;
Ragheb & Criffith, 1982); their participation in religious
activities (Cutler, 1976; Edwards & Klemmack, 1973);
and, more generally, the extent of congruence between
theit desired and actual use of time (Seleen, 1982). Thus,
within realms other than required ADL, successful cop-
ing mechanisms and adaptive strategies may contribute
towatd a more meaningfld and fulfilling life.

Previous studies have typologized the vatieties of
activities that make up the daily lives of oldet adults. For
example. Baltes, Wahl, and Schmidt-Furtoss (1990) cate-
gotized, using time diary methodology, the activities of
49 oldet German adults who were living independently.
Aggregated activity categoties included obligatory activi-
ties (including ADL and IADL, medical treatment, ttans-
portation, and daytime testing activities) and leisure
activities (including physical activities, mental activities,
media consumption, socializing, volunteet social engage-
ment, religious activities, and other leisure-type activi-
ties) . The authors observed that the frequency of engage-
ment in selected clusters of activities correlated with func-
tional health, perceptions of petsonal control, or both.

Such objectively based studies of time use are valu-
able and furthet our understanding of the key activity
domains in older adults' lives. Howevet, complementary
infotmation about oldet adults' subjectively teported life
domains and activities of importance is also potentially
useful because it may enhance out awateness of the per-
sonally meaningful concerns that tesult in the use of
adaptive sttategies. This emphasis is hatmonious with the
working assumption of occupational science (a nascent
discipline intended to elucidate the form, function, and
meaning of human occuparion) that the personal mean-
ing and degree of importance assigned to an activity criti-
cally mediate the manner in which it is experienced and
the role that it plays in a person's life (Clark et al., 1991;
Clark & Larson, 1993; Yerxa et al., 1989).

To summatize, a focus on psychologically salient life
domains and adaptive strategies is important because

• Effective methods of adapting to and coping with
life's challenges can undercut the likelihood that an
intrinsic disability will lead to a gap in function

between envitonmental demands and a person's net
capabilities.

• Acquisition and use of adaptive strategies can poten-
tially imptove health and well-being through en-
hancing perceptions of petsonal control.

• Outcomes of evetyday life events, which can be
influenced by the use of adaptive strategies, ate
potentially more malleable and more strongly
linked to older adults' health and well-being than
are major life events.

The present study, which blended qualitative and
quantitative methods, was designed to document a sam-
ple of older adults' subjective petceptions tegarding life
domains (areas of activity of personal importance), as well
as provide a preliminary typology of adaptive strategies
that they use to obtain salient goals within each domain.
It was expected that the expressed domains of personal
daily living concerns would overlap, but not be identical
to, the activity configutational types observed in previous
objectively based research. The delineation of adaptive
sttategies represented a pteliminary attempt to document
existing, potentially workable approaches to meeting the
challenges that older persons face.

Method

Setting and fnformants

All informants wete English-speaking oldet adults who
resided at Ángelus Plaza, a latge, federally subsidized
housing project for low-income, well older adults located
in downtown Los Angeles. Ángelus Plaza includes four
high-rise buildings connected by a patking garage and
contains neatly 1,200 single bedtoom apartments. Most
residents are subsidized for up to two thirds of their rent
thtough government assistance and pay the temaining
pottion through Social Security. Ángelus Plaza has a vari-
ety of on-site services for older adults, including a med-
ical clinic, a government-subsidized cafeteria offering
complete and balanced meals, and regularly scheduled
activities and outings. Ninety-six percent of the more
than 1,200 residents housed at Ángelus Plaza are aged 60
years or more, with African-Americans, Asians, and
Hispanics constituting nearly two thirds of the facilit)''s
population. Approximately 80% of the residents speak
English, with the majority of the remainder speaking
only Spanish or only Chinese. To remain at Ángelus
Plaza, all residents must be independent or semi-indepen-
dent in theit daily living abilities.

The infotmants were 20 women and 9 men of
African-American (2), Asian (1), Caucasian (20), and
Hispanic (6) ethnic status. Their average age was 80
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years. The informants volunteered for the study by at-
tending a brief presentation about the study made by the
secretary at the Ángelus Plaza medical clinic and by sign-
ing an informed consent form.

Data Collection

Data were collected through semistructured interviews
administered by three graduate research assistants (inter-
viewers; all Gaucasian women) who each held one-on-
one interview sessions with between 8 and 12 infor-
mants. The interviews lasted between 1 hr and 2 hr each
and were conducted at the Ángelus Plaza medical clinic.
Before being interviewed, background data on each infor-
mant's age, gender, ethnicity, primary language, and
length of stay at Ángelus Plaza were gathered and record-
ed on a coding sheet.

During the interviews, the informants were instruct-
ed to provide a complete answer to each of the following
open-ended questions or prompts, which we assumed
would lead to disclosure of the adaptive strategies they
were using:

1. Tell me about your life at Ángelus Plaza.
2. Do you like living here? Why or why not, and what

do you or don't you like about it?
3. What do you do every day to stay happy and

healthy?
4. What is different about here compared with other

situations in which you've lived?
5. Why do people leave Ángelus Plaza?

All interviews were tape recorded, and the interview-
ers composed field notes pertaining to the informants'
adaptive strategies both during and immediately after
each session. Because of the exploratory nature of the
study, open-ended questions were used to avoid suggest-
ing particular adaptive strategies to the informants.
Typically, the informants spontaneously provided more
information than expected in response to the questions.
In cases where the interviewer sensed that an answer was
incomplete, additional prompting was used to elicit a
more thorough response.

Across her successive series of informants, each inter-
viewer iteratively used information from previous infor-
mants' responses to alter the content of questions con-
tained in subsequent interviews (Lincoln 8i Guba, 1985).
In modifying subsequent interviews, the five questions
and prompts listed in the previous paragraph were always
presented first and in the same order. However, addition-
al questioning was added at the conclusion of the altered
interviews to evaluate the consistency across informants

of life domains and strategies voiced by previous infor-
mants.

Data Analysis

Several steps were performed to develop typologies of life
domains and the major classes of adaptive strategies with-
in them. To facilitate the data analysis, each interviewer
was asked to type a 1 -page to 2-page summary of the
content of the interview responses for each informant as
well as record on a notecard each individual unit consti-
tuting an identifiable statement about an adaptive strate-
gy expressed by each informant. Six hundred fifty such
units were obtained for the 29 informants. Both the sum-
maries and recording of units were based on a thorough
review of the taped interview sessions and field notes.

After generating the summary information, the fol-
lowing steps were conducted to form relevant typologies:

1. Each interviewer independently generated a typolo-
gy of life domains within which adaptive strategies
were expressed by her informants.

2. The senior author successively interviewed each of
the interviewers regarding her respective typology
of life domains, using Lincoln and Guba's (1985)
procedure to incorporate previous information
when questioning subsequent respondents. The
result of this process was a single preliminary typol-
ogy of life domains, which was reviewed by the
interviewers to confirm accuracy. The typology that
was developed represented the consensus of the
interviewers.

3. A series of group discussions (spanning three sessions
for a total of approximately 6 hr) were convened,
during which, through hermeneutic dialogue and
reasoning (see Lincoln & Guba, 1985), the prelimi-
nary typology of life domains were lumped and split
to eliminate several overlapping and ambiguous
categories. The product resulting from this step was
a more refined, 10-element typology of informants'
life domains.

4. The reliability of each of the 10 life domain cate-
gories was examined by two additional graduate
research assistants (raters) who independently re-
viewed copies of the summaries of the informants'
responses. (Each rater was provided with a list and
btief description of each of the 10 life domains,
along with five sets of the 29 summaries, and was
instructed to color-code passages reflective of each
of the 10 life domain elements. For each rater, 2 of
the 10 assigned domains were attended to within
each of the five passes through the set of sum-
maries.) To document the interobserver reliability
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of each life domain element, the number of in-
stances in which the same passage was marked by
the two raters as exemplifying the same life domain
was tabulated. Additionally, the proportion of these
joint identifications relative to the total set of cases
in which at least one rater judged the life domain
element to have occurred was determined.

5. On the basis of a review of the entire set of units,
three of the authors (who had not been interview-
ers) independently developed a typology of classes
of adaptive strategies that occurred within each life
domain.

6. Through a group discussion, these three authors
generated a single typology of varieties of adaptive
strategies within each of the 10 life domains.

Results and Discussion
Life Domains

The 10 life domains that were obtained in the study are
presented in the Appendix. In generating the life domain
typology through second-order interviewing (data analy-
sis step 2), a high degree of consistency was generally
observed in the content of the life domain categories
independently identified by the three interviewers. It is
important to note that not every informant referred to
each of the life domains in his or her interview. However,
each of the life domain elements emerged repeatedly
among subsets of informants. Additionally, it should be
stressed that the categories are not presumed to be mutu-
ally exclusive. Goals, thoughts, and adaptive strategies
that are pertinent to one category can be expected to fre-
quently influence outcomes for additional categories. For
example, strain in the domain of personal finances may
negatively affect an older adults' sense of psychological
well-being as well as physical health.

On the basis of the procedures described in data
analysis step 4, each of the life domains was jointly iden-
tified six or more times by the two raters as having
occurred in the same interview passage (across the 10
domains, the average number of joint identifications was
24). On average, if one rater identified a specific domain
in a passage, the other rater identified the same domain
in the passage 68.3% of the time. These results indicate
that the raters, who did not participate in the derivation
of the life domain typology, were able to (a) independent-
ly agree on numerous occasions in identifying each of the
specific category instances and (b) confirm that repeated
references to each of the categories were present in the
summary reports.

As a set, the life domain categories represent the most
salient concerns of the informants. Most of the categories

reflect previously documented key issues of importance to
older adults, such as health maintenance, ADL, relation-
ships with others, and free time usage (Bakes et al.,
1990). However, other categories, such as adaptation to a
multicultural environment, are less frequently addressed
in the gerontological literature. Although on intuitive
grounds most of the categories would seem to apply to
other independent-living contexts for older adults, to
some degree the results may reflect the downtown Los
Angeles environment in which Ángelus Plaza is located.
For example, the domains of adaptation to a multicultur-
al environment and personal safety are likely to have been
more prominent as a result of Ángelus Plaza's ethnic
diversity in an urban setting and location in a high crime
area. Likewise, across settings, the salience of the remain-
ing domains would be expected to wax and wane in
accordance with contextually specific differences in the
older adults' age, degree of Wellness, income, and other
characteristics. However, it is likely that all or nearly all of
the life domains are potentially important to considet in
attempting to understand the lives of older adults.

Particular life domain categories exhibit varying rela-
tionships to Baltes et al.'s (1990) objectively based classifi-
cation of older adults' activities. Some life domains (e.g.,
ADL, free time usage, mobility maintenance) correspond
closely to identified activity categories or sets of activity
categories. Other life domains represent a general theme
or goal that selected activities presumably help to fulfill
(e.g., psychological well-being and happiness is potential-
ly served by participation in all the activity categories
identified by Baltes et al., whereas the domain of health
maintenance is directly related to Bakes et al.'s activity
category of medical tteatment and less directly to their
leisure activity subcategories). Finally, selected life do-
mains, such as personal safety, adaptation to a multicul-
tural environment, and grave illness and death—spirituali-
ty, are not clearly reflected in Bakes et al.'s typology of
activities. In this latter case, sample differences may par-
tially explain this result because Baltes et al.'s sample of
older German adtilts is likely to have been less threatened
by crime, more healthy physically, and more ethnically
homogeneous. However, overall, the lack of isomorphism
between the life domains and Baltes et al.'s objective activ-
ity categories suggests that activities do not uniformly
relate simply and directly to key personal areas of interest
and that subjectively reported information is important to
consider in attempting to fully understand the lives of
older adults.

Adaptive Strategies

The typologies of adaptive strategies within each of the
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life domains are shown in the Appendix. Where provided,
examples of adaptive strategies that represent actual cases
reported by informants are also shown.

Although when possible natural clusterings of adap-
tive strategies were used to generate the categories, deci-
sions to combine or divide varieties of adaptive strategies
in deriving typological elements were based, to an extent,
on arbitrary considerations. Thus, the typologies should
not be viewed as ironclad, but rather as containing fluid,
occasionally overlapping categories that are intended to
provide an overview of the informants' main strategies to
achieve goals associated with the corresponding life do-

mains.
The adaptive strategies in the ADL domain often

seemed to involve reliance on support systems. Thus,
paradoxically, the ability to remain independent seemed
to involve dependence on equipment and technology and
on use of informal help and formal service networks. One
informant, for example, had a housekeeper who helped
her take care of all her needs, including shopping, clean-
ing, cooking, going to appointments, and remembering
information. Another informant depended on a nephew.
The ability to structure the environment so as to mini-
mize workload was also a common adaptive strategy as
well as investment in health habits and practices, such as
eating nutritious meals, taking medications regularly, and
getting sufficient amounts of sleep.

Many of the informants identified adaptation to a
multicultural environment as a crucial domain and in-
vested a multitude of strategies for dealing with this facet
of their lives. Techniques ranged from seeking out infor-
mation about diverse cultural groups and making person-
al accommodations, such as letting others move around
oneself in the elevator and scheduling desired contact, to
avoiding and responding negatively to those from differ-
ent cultural groups. One informant who performed
magic tricks would not do so for those he called "foreign
residents"; another learned to "greet everyone with a
smile"; and a third scheduled herself carefiilly so that she
could regulate her contact with persons of a different cul-
tute. Although the development of strategies for handling
living in a multicultural community is not typically part
of an occupational therapy treatment protocol, our data
suggest that possessing such strategies was seen as very
important by our informants for maintaining health and
well-being. The rich list of strategies they described pro-
vides a repository of content that could be covered in an
occupational therapy treatment program.

The informants had also developed a rich repertoire
of strategies for dealing with free time usage. They
believed that keeping active was crucial to their life satis-

faction, and they participated in an abundance of leisure
activities, including attending classes and clubs, walking,
making gifts for others, spending time with friends,
attending church, and praying. Many also reserved peri-
ods of the day for quiet time and rest.

The grave illness and death-spirituality domain
emerged strongly from the data. Confrontation with one's
own mortality seemed to be a crucial element of the con-
text to which the informants had to adapt. As was the case
for the other domains, the adaptation strategies varied.
Some informants seemed to devote considerable time to
this issue, making extensive preparations for their own
deaths. For others, simply talking about this topic suf-
ficed. Another approach was to concede to death's inevita-
bility; for example, one informant said, "It makes you feel
sad, but that's one thing life is about. You can't live forev-
er... I'm leaving everjthing up to God. He takes care of
everything."

Health maintenance and mobility maintenance were
two domains that are typically covered in the occupational
therapy literature. However, selected adaptation strategies
took into account issues that usually are not considered.
For example, in the domain of mobility maintenance, cer-
tain informants used situational contexts to maximize
their ability to be physically mobile. One would wait for
a pain medication to be effective before walking; another
walked in the afternoon when her stomach was less
queasy. In contrast, a third informant whose legs hurt het
indicated that she spent a good deal of time trying to fig-
ure out how to avoid walking. However, in making this
comment, tears welled up in her eyes and she added,
"Isn't it horrible to think that it's all you can do in life is
walk across the street to the market and back and that's
your whole life!" In the domain of health maintenance,
the informants extensively invested in strategies such as
staying active, visiting physicians, and exercising to man-
age their attitudes and feelings about health. One infor-
mant was determined to "not let anything" beat him.
Three informants refused to allow rules to constrain
them; several others used humor to stay healthy.

To adapt and stay healthy, the informants had
learned to manage their personal finances carefully and
had developed numerous strategies for ensuring personal
safety. Although most of the strategies they used in these
domains were not extraordinary, they could constitute
important areas of focus in occupational therapy pro-
gramming. Among the adaptive strategies in these do-
mains, the informants tended to plan and adhere to a
budget and avoid dangerous neighborhoods. They also
took advantage of formal and informal money making
and saving opportunities. For example, one informant
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would receive money for doing magic shows, another
would sell his meal tickets, and a thitd bought damaged
clothing and repaired it herself

The psychological well-being and happiness domain
contained the most entties of adaptive strategies in out
data set. Our informants wete concerned with living a
satisfying and happy life. They participated in activities
they valued, tried to maintain a positive attitude, and
invested enetgy in treating others ptopetly. In extreme
circumstances, they would seek ptofessional help. Of par-
ticulat intetest was the extent to which occupations con-
stituted the sttategies that promoted psychological well-
being. Religious activities, listening to music, attending
concetts, caring for a pet, reading, going to patties, per-
forming magic, craffing gifts for othets, cutting flowers,
and having sex were some of the occupations that enabled
the informants to enhance their quality of life and psycho-
logical well-being.

Negotiating relationships with others was the final
domain to emerge from the data. The informants invest-
ed much time on issues surrounding contact with theit
families and fiiends, coping with loneliness, and dealing
with interpersonal contacts. The majority discovered that
occupations ofien became a context for intetacting with
othets, and many belonged to clubs ot church groups or
volunteeted, in part, to build social telationships. Others
learned to cope with loneliness by watching television,
having a pet, ot talking on the phone. In addition, the
informants developed numetous sttategies to ptevent
exposure to the negative aspects of social life. One
tespondent who said that she ptefetted to be alone
revealed that she may experience a twinge of loneliness on
holidays such as Ghristmas and Easter. Her solution was
to watch an organized celebration on television, such as
the Pope's address on Easter. Another resident was very
insecure about her intelligence and was aftaid to interact
with othets when she moved into Ángelus Plaza. How-
evet, she decided to join the Wednesday Goffee Klatch
where through baking cookies, being a good listener, and
doing some reading, she gradually gained confidence in
being able to socialize with the other members of the
group. She says now that she "can look at [hetself] fot
what [she] is and so many things don't bother [her any
more]." She believes that there is much powet in love
because it gives her confidence. She further stated that
"people don't tealize what powet we have, what we could
do for each other just by smiling."

Implications for Occupational Therapy

State-of-the-art occupational therapy approaches de-

signed to meet the needs of older adults tecognize the
impottance of attending to individualized values and
interests, needs, and goals fot tecovery (e.g., Grabttee &
Garon-Parker, 1991; Hasselkus, 1993; Levine & Gidin,
1993). The set of adaptive strategies obtained in the pre-
sent study constitutes a collection of helpful hints that
can be used to design treatment interventions for older
adults. It can also be used to explore options that are
available to an older person who is attempting to cope
with challenges arising from a given life domain. Al-
though the findings of qualitative studies should not be
generalized, thetapists may feel free to tefet to the
Appendix fot ideas of adaptive sttategies in each domain
that may be televant to the life issues of their patients.
Part of the occupational thetapy program could include
suggesting and teaching these strategies. For example, in
the ADL domain, a therapist might find it helpful to
teach a patient how to structure the environment to min-
imize the butden of petforming necessary activities.
Howevet, it should be noted that some of the informants'
sttategies (e.g., avoiding or acting negatively towatd
members of different ethnic groups in attempting to
adapt to the demands of a multicultural environment) are
questionable in terms of theit actual use ot ethical con-
tent. Other strategies, such as the ptactice of self-defense
as a pteventive measute to ptomote petsonal safety, may
be inapptoptiate for some older adults.

In considering the variety of informants' adaptive
strategies, some interesting questions are raised about the
definition of adaptation. In some cases, a strategy clearly
serves to fulfill a wotthwhile goal within a patticular life
domain. For example, the sttategy of maintaining a prop-
er diet with the intention of promoting good health is
clearly adaptive for nearly all older persons. Howevet, at
least two types of adaptive strategies of questionable value
emetged. One type included strategies that were likely to
vary widely in value for diffetent petsons. For example,
reliance on a pet ot teddy beat as a substitute for human
companionship (the telationships with others domain;
see Appendix) may steer a person away from the attain-
ment of more fialfiUing relationships with othet human
beings. In this case, use of such a proxy may be based on,
and countetptoductively petpetuate, an older adult's mis-
perception that his or her achievement of notmal human
friendship is not possible. However, the use of a pet or
teddy bear may for another person provide an important,
worthwhile supplement to existing human friendships.
These discrepant possibilities underscore the necessity fot
a therapist to catefliUy attend to individual chatactetistics
and needs in making recommendations suttounding the
use of adaptive strategies. Some strategies that ate genetal-
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ly adaptive, and therefore useful to consider as helpful
hints, may be harmful for selected subgtoups of oldet
adults.

A second type of strategy of questionable adaptive
value pertains to instances in which sttategies fulfill a
need within a person that is itself seemingly counterpro-
ductive in the long term. This pattern was observed fairly
frequently within the sample. For example, in the realm
of relationships, some informants indicated that they
used strategies designed to distance themselves from oth-
ers. Although such behaviot may be adaptive in that it
serves a person's immediate defensively based psychologi-
cal need to withdraw from others, such strategies may
simultaneously reinforce a deeper pattern of maladapta-
tion and ptevent the petson from experiencing a normal
or fulfilling social life. If the existing maladaptive pattern
is permanent, then it is arguable that an otherwise ques-
tionable strategy that caters to the maladaptation is adap-
tive because it may be the most promising therapeutic
option from a range of realistic alternatives. This possibil-
ity suggests that the adaptive value of a sttategy is contin-
gent on selected background factots such as deep-set life-
style or personality patterns. When firmly entrenched
pathological or otherwise abnormal background charac-
teristics are present, a notmally maladaptive sttategy may
ptove to be adaptive and, convetsely, a sttategy that is
normally adaptive may backfire (e.g., when a chronic
misanthrope is induced to interact with othets). Such
instances point to the individualized nature of adapta-
tion, raise difficult ethical questions in regard to the use
of adaptive strategies in treatment contexts, and may par-
tially explain a common reason for cases of treatment fail-
ute (i.e., encoutaging the use of sttategies that possess
general, but not universal, adaptive value).

Because this study primarily used a qualitative
research methodology, the findings ate not intended to be
generalized to other settings and oldet adults, but they
can be used selectively and judiciously fot ptogram devel-
opment. Additionally, aspects of the present research
methodology can be teplicated in individual treatment to
gain an understanding of the domains and strategies that
are potentially televant to petsons in those settings.

Because of their close connection to the achievement
of key life goals, adaptive strategies are worthy of future
investigation. Additional research topics include studying
whether the strategies obtained from this study temain
consistent across varying samples, the characteristics of
strategies used among older adults who exemplify a pat-
tetn of successful aging, the telationship of adaptive
strategies to happiness and life satisfaction, and the man-
ner in which older adults combine specific strategies to

compose wider based adaptive systems. •
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Appendix
Ten Life Domains of Older Adults and the Types of
Adaptive Strategies Within Each

Activities of daily living. Concern with the basic tasks
necessaty for daily living, including eating, grooming,
dtessing, resting or sleeping, and cleaning.

1. Using technological aids or adaptive equipment
2. Practicing good health habits related to ADL (e.g.,

going to bed early, eating healthy food)
3. Structuring one's environment to minimize the but-

den of performing necessary activities (e.g., choos-
ing to live in a location where no yard work is
required)

4. Using informal help (e.g., from friends, acquain-
tances, or neighbors) to assist with the petfotmance
of required ADL

5. Using formal services to complete ADL require-
ments (e.g., going to a restaurant to avoid cooking,
hiting a housekeeper to clean)

Adaptation to a multicultural environment. Confron-
tation of issues regarding interactions with residents and
other people who are ethnically diverse from oneself

1. Altering one's specific behaviors to get along with
others who are different (e.g., smiling, changing
one's speaking habits)

2. Learning about different ethnic or cultural groups
3. Cultivating a generalized attitude of respect and tol-

etation for all people
4. Avoiding petsons ftom different ethnic or cultural

groups (e.g., physically withdtawing ftom ot tefus-
ing to speak to those who are different)

5. Responding negatively towatd persons from differ-
ent ethnic or cultural groups

Eree time usage. Engagement in free time activity, in-
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eluding leisure, entertainment, media consumption, vol-
unteerism, and church activities.

1. Attempting to keep active and engage in a variety of
leisure activities

2. Planning and scheduling to facilitate optimal use of
free time

Crave illness and death—spirituality. Gonfrontation of
sickness, dying, and death in terms of their implications
for meaning in life and the spiritual dimensions of one's
being.

1. Strengthening one's personal relationship with God
(e.g., through praying, reading the Bible, attending
church)

2. Preparing for one's own death (e.g., developing the
proper mental attitude toward death, composing a
will)

3. Talking to others about death and dying
4. Not worrying about catastrophic illness or death
5. Avoiding close relationships with others to mini-

mize the pain of dying

Health maintenance. Goncern with avoiding illness
and maintaining or enhancing one's physical health.

1. Gomplying with general health knowledge (e.g.,
maintaining a proper diet, staying active, exetcising)

2. Seeking formal medical assistance (e.g., visiting doc-
tors and complying with their recommendations)

3. Maintaining a positive mental attitude toward
health

Mobility maintenance. Goncern with one's capacity to
physically get around.

1. Promoting one's generalized or future ability to be
physically mobile (e.g., walking to maintain one's
physical capacity to remain mobile in the future)

2. Using public or private ttansportation (e.g., car,
bus, taxi)

3. Using situational contextual cues to maximize one's
potential to be physically mobile (e.g., waiting for a
nice day before going on a shopping trip, allowing
one's stomach to settle before walking)

Personalf nances. Attention to personal income, bud-
geting, and financial decisions.

1. Planning and adhering to a budget
2. Avoiding unnecessary expenditures and items (e.g.,

not buying a pet)
3. Engaging in informal money-making or saving

ideas (e.g., selling one's meal tickets)
4. Taking advantage of formal money making oppor-

tunities that extend to seniors (e.g., receiving pay-
ment for jury duty)

Personal safety. Goping with threats to one's physical
well-being such as crime and violence, physical disaster,
and personal mishaps.

1. Maintaining oneself in a safe physical location (e.g.,
avoiding dangerous neighborhoods, staying inside,
choosing to reside in a low crime district)

2. Using the protective advantage of other people (e.g.,
going out with other people as opposed to alone,
engaging in crime watch networks with other resi-
dents)

3. Making use of general preventive measures (e.g.,
concealing one's purse when outside, exercising
earthquake preparedness, staying alett, practicing
self-defense)

Psychological well-being and happiness. Goncern with
living a satisfying and happy life.

1. Keeping active by engaging in worthwhile activities
(e.g., spiritual activities, visiting with one's family)

2. Using formal professional services to remain happy
or well (e.g., seeking psychiatric help to avoid
depression)

3. Maintaining a proper, positive state of mind (e.g.,
avoiding feeling sorry for oneself)

4. Treating othet petsons properly (e.g., going out of
one's way to help another person)

Relationships with others. Attention to issues sur-
rounding contact with one's family, pursuing friendships,
coping with loneliness, and dealing with interpersonal
conflicts.

1. Making use of formal gatherings to meet and inter-
act with others (e.g., being a member of a club)

2. Treating other persons in such a way as to foster
positive relationships with them

3. Reaching out to family and friends
4. Resorting to alternate channels to furnish substi-

tutes when human ftiendship is not available (e.g.,
buying a pet, owning a teddy bear, reading a book)

5. Avoiding others to prevent the negative aspects of
social life (e.g., refusing to open up to nonworth-
while persons, attempting to limit one's relation-
ships to a circle of close friends)
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